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WEDNESDAY MORNING I1
CLEANING AND DYEING

Soit» Cleaned or Dyed l,»i—. 8nlt« Cleaned or Dyed, Fawn Ja'cketo^M 
Cleaned or Dyed, Curtain», Bhfn 

ÎJ'i"' ***•• Cleaned or Dyed. All
order* finished promptly as required. A
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON * CO.,
Dyer» and Cleaner». 103 King-street We»t‘ 

Phone ua and wagon will call. EroSi 
paid one way on ont-ot-town orders.

TIE REPORTS ARE DOWN.COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES.PARLIAMENT GRANTS 
$100,000 FOR RELIEF.

OatHigh School Cadet» to Tana 
With taeea’a Owe at Garrleem 

Charoh Parade».
Now, here are a few 

words we want to say 
before you makeyour 
selection. If anything 
goes wrong with any 
suit you buy here— 
we will make it right 
—that means no ar
gument, delay or un
pleasantness.

Our business suits 
at 10.00,12.00, 13.50 
and 16.00 are the 
talk of the town.

Here are some of 
the particulars :

Second C 
durdis.

Z¥ .( Col. Pinault Recommends a Reserve of 
Clothing, Equipment and Stores 

for Canada’s Militia,

After e fflscnsMon lasting orer an hour, 
the Collegiate Mutilate Board last night 
referred beck » recommendation of tne 
School Management Committee to purchase 
two Oliver typewriter», *140; fonj «jnder- 
woods, *267: four Remington». *660. .The 
national Industry party was present In 
strong force, srnd wanted to know why 
Canadian goods could not be purchased ex
clusively, hence the action.

The attendance for April at the-three in
stitute» was : Jande-atreet, 263; Jameson 
avenue, 235; Harbord-street, 331.

The report of the Finance Committee was 
passed wteboat discussion. It recommend 
ed the payment of accolants at Jarvls-streci 
Institute *1726; at Jameson-arenue, *1467. 
and at Harbord-street, *1825. Pupils' reo 
for April from the three school» amounted 
to *304.

On motion of Dr. J. E. Elliott, perrolssto 
was given for the cadets to parade WÜ. 
the y.O.R. at garrison church parades.

On motion, also, of Dr. Elliott, the secre
tary was Instructed to make application to 
the Militia Department tor I-ec-Metford 
carbines for the cadets, and tUat they be 
placed on the same rooting this season as 
the militia regarding the purchase of am
munition and railway rates to and from the 
ranges.

The Property 
on motion of Dr. Elliott, to report upon 
the cost of uniforms and swords for the 
corps.

As Yet There is No Outlook for a 
Settlement Between Teamsters 

and Cartage Companies.

/ Retail DepartmentPag» 1.Continued froi
Remm» should be allowed on Government 

ground. He spoke from s 20 years know
ledge of Ottawa.

Flimsy Houses lu Hull.
Mr. Charlton blamed not tbs timber pile* 

and mHls, but the character of the dwei 
lings In Hull, where the flre ortglnated. He 
pointed out that the lire had not «**»”” 
the lumber piles or property of the mill 
owners, but In Hull, where the houses were 
bum of pine boards. He »hoo«M the 
houses should be built of brick or atone, 
and made Ure-proof. He agreed that It 
would be better to pile lumber outside tin 
limits of the city, but fmred that oner 
ous conditions might be Imposed upon tne 
lumberman.

Gsversuesl Should See to It.
Mr. Maclean thought the question wa« 

whether Parliament or the tmnber lnterests 
had power in the matter. He pointed out 
that the Parliament Buildings bad been 
jeopardised several times, and that it was 
incumbent upon the Government to iB»»t 
upon the city's changing Its bylaws regard
ing buildings. If the lumber yards were 
restored, and the bouses rebuilt as before, 
another conflagration might ensue. Parlia
ment should Intimate to the drlc authori
ties that they should pass building laws 
similar to those operative In every other 
city. He suggested that 
hlblting the piling of lumber In the limits 
of the city, should be Inserted into Govern
ment water-power contracts. The power 
could be generated at the Falls, but the 
saw mills and lumber piles could just as 
well be several mSes away. This should 
be Impressed upon both cities.

Sir Wilfrid's View.
Sir Wilfrid declared the object of the 

grant was primarily to relieve tne suffer
ers from the Are. As to tne rbaracter or 
houses that should be bunt, the Govern
ment had no power over tost, tne Gov
ernment could speak In general terms to an 
cltixena that they should take precautions 
to prevent similar ««migrations.

Government Ha* No Power.
Further, the Government nad no power 

over Its leases, because they were,still in 
force, tho the Are had destroyed ram* 
The owners of mills and yards could re
build as before, and tne Government could 
not remonstrate. However, ne leit tnat tne 
sentiment of the nation at large was tnat 
the Chandler» water power should be made 
free from danger, and that It would be a 
happy Issue If the lumbermen could ue in
duced to move their lumber yards to a.dis
tance from Ottawa and Hall. Bat tne 
Government could only remonstrate and not 
command.

from maker to wearer—
TO RENT“That $10.00 

Suit
queen oGEN. HUTTON’S SUGGESTIONSMACHINISTS STILL HOLDING OUT. T EASE-HOTEL IN LLOYDTOW* 

_ good Chance. Apply cnarlotte Dotï 173 Sackvllle-atrect, Toronto. ea Pralninff
•Improved Mew in G-YOtiUB<t Adelaide ; uù 

35x110; suitable for light manufactunW 
purposes, warehouse or factory; rent mod. 
erate to desirable tenant. Pearson Broa_ 
17 AdeCaide-street east.

Are Also Givei
ip—Khaki Is Recommended

T71 OUK STOKE 1 H\j 
r —between KingGeneral Gossip Picked Up Last 

HlSht In Labor Circles — 
Many Meetings.

Looks good enough for 
any man to wear and I'm 
going to have one”—
The Suit in the win^>w 
caught his eye—and he 
was as good as his word— 
He looks well in it—
So would youy^-
With » $2.50 Derby and —
Neat soft bosom Negligee Shirt at
$1.00
And an Umbrella—$1.00 up—or 
a Waterproof Coat $5.00—he’ll 
be pretty well set up—

Your money back If you want it»

E. BOISSEAU & C0..
TEMPERANCE AND YONGE.

Cl
—Three More Batteries.V: New Yoi 

Stakes toi 
was run a
weM-bat'kci 
the long sb
|te In the 
The Corln 
the day to 

First ra< 
109 (Hamll 
wood, 102 
Strategist, 
3. lime
Woodatlck, 
tlan I'ri Di
ra a.

Second r 
Poet Hast' 
to 10, l; 
to 2 and > 
man), 7 to 
Golden Re 
Ilckwlckla 

Tblrd ra 
of Song, 1 

. 1; Warin,
2; Kris» K 
even, 3. 
Lothario a 

Fourth I 
selling, 5 
2 to - and 
15 to 1 at 
(Spencer), 
1.02 3-5. 
Handy Ma 
also ran.

Fifth roc 
thlan. 103 
Bose dark 
The Laura 
1, 3. Tim 
Lola H., G 
«ban, Kna 
Tail Pnk 

Sixth rar 
■or, 103 (Si 
Globe, 108 
Gold One, 
8. Time 1 
er and Fit 

Aqueduct 
mile—Hear 
Taper 
Wing, 
Comedian 

Second i 
Hally Repo 
SLoreham 
digitate» 1 
Candis 07, 

Third m 
mile—Merc 
Trelawny 
Geo. Lobar 
Bailor 04.

Fourth i 
Boy 119, I 
Carbuncle, 
105, Robt.

Fifth rat 
MrGrathlai 
man 102, 
Long Isle 

Sixth rar 
107, BIRIon 
en Prince, 
dell 105.

Ottawa, May 1.—(Special.)—Three reporta 
handed down to-day. In response to

The teamsters' and machinists’ strikes are 
still on In fall blast, bat the difficulty be
tween a number of the painters and decor
ators is being satisfactorily settled, and 
within a few days. It was thought yester
day morning, all the men will be back at 
work again.

T71 OR SALE—WELL FLKM»Hkjj-q 
1 rooms: cottage at Lon* Branch. An. 
ply 12 Spring hurst-avenue. Tel. 5366.

I veto
he demand of the Opposition, and they 

Mllltla, Justice and Interior. . CW. 
Pinault, Depnty-Mlnlater of Mllltla, re
ports: The necessity of providing a re
serve of clothing, camp equipment and 
barrack stores Is continually being forced 
on my attention; the lack of a sufficient 
supply In store to even meet ordinary re
quirements with that promptness and sat
isfaction so essential to the mainten
ance of a volunteer three has again and

\
t ./ere

HELP WANTED.
vTiRST-CLAHR CAR RIÀÔÊ WASH*!) 
Jj wanted. Apply Bond # Livery, 
pard-street, Toronto.The Machinist».

Altho the machinists’ strike Is no nearer 
a settlement now than it was a week ago, 
they are considering the advisability of 
demanding another Increase. In view of 
the prospérons times, which makes plenty 
of work, they think they could get It If 
the request was made. The regular meet
ing of the Machinists: Union was held last 
night In Richmond Hall, and was attend id 
by over 250 members. The situation of the 
strike was discussed, It being reported that 
the relations between the employer and em
ploye, with the exception of one Ann, were 
of the moat cordial nature. ■ The advisa
bility of demanding a 20 per cent. toerstse 
was discussed for over two hours, but ac
tion was deferred till the next meeting, 
wulch will be called for some night this 
week.
the proposed Increase, If asked for, would 
be freeiy granted, aa mechanics are .'ow 
scarce and there la more work. The fact 
that the machinist* are being supported by 
the International Association of Machinists 
enables them to continue their strike: Up 
to yesterday not one of the 125 men who 
went ont about two weeks ago had return
ed to work. The strike was endorsed by 
the Grand Lodge, and each striker, so long 
as he Is out, receives *7 per week. They 
say they will not return unless the 1244 
per cent. Increase Is granted. The five 
Arms affected—Bertram Go., Northey & Co., 
Ingtls A Co., Poison’s and the Canada 
Foundry Company—have never been waited 
upon by the strikers, and the men declare 
that they will wait until called upon by the 
employers. Of the men who are out about 
25 have secured work elsewhere, while 
some have left the city and procured 
work, for which they are being 
paid the price they asked. Tester- 
day the strikers held their usual meeting 
In Cameron Hall, and received the reports 
of the pickets who are stationed at various 
points. A number of requests were receiv
ed from Arms outside the city asking that 
men be sent, and promising to pay the 
wages demanded. In the afternoon they 
adjourned to Stanley Park, where an Inter
esting baseball game was played. The 
teams represented the machinist» from the 
East End and West End shops. After 12 
Innings the score stood 8 to 3. The battery 
for the East End were Swanton and Mc
Millan, for the West, Blckwell and Jewett. 
William Walker made a home run, It being 
the feature of the game. The strikers will 
meet again to-day In Cameron Hall. The 
employers, on the other hand, say that the 
machinists' strike Is not interfering with 
work In their shops.

The Teamsters' Strike,
The proposition made by the teamsters

ttm^bes* Government*forTaTdT* He'^r- ™ hofentorutoed bfthe «.mpaal^anS

io.ee
Men's Gray Worsted Suita, sacque shape, French facings,
i4*to . .8U^..sewn'.. n.ew*,It.0Ut\. ***** 10.00

Fawn Brown Worsted Suite, fancy check pattern, 
French fheings, piped Beams, Edik stitched 
edgee, sacque shape, sizes 88 to 44................ . K.VU
Men’s Suits, all-wool tweed, herringbone and broken 
check patterns, fine trimmings, latest style, —A 
glass SB to 44. -...........-................. ........... • svsmW

Men's Finest Suite, made from imported English Wor
steds, in fancy and plain patterns, French fadings, satin 
niped seams, best linings and trimmings, equal to 
tvrenty-flve dollar custom-made suits, sizes lft AA
36 to 44........................................-..............................  10.00

1ST ANTED-A GENERAL SERVANT - VV Where housemaid Is kept; for lake 
shore cottage, Mlmlco. Appiy mornings 
and evenings till Saturday, May SthTto 
Mrs. Jermyn. 341 Sherbourue-stteet.

Committee was Instructed,

(fa new clause, pro-
again been a subject of anxiety In the 
department."

ACHINIST8—STAY A WAT FROM 
Toronto; trouble on.MBIBLE TRAINING SCHOOLS.

Soweiti a Grout.
He suggests “I would, therefore, recom

mend that you ask Parliament 
grant, In addition to the amount found 

The graduating exercises of the Toronto for ordinary expenditure, under
Slide Training School were held last even- the conditions which have usually prevail
ing In the handsome new building on CW- ed, such sum aa wMl provide fm tne pnr-

cfcaee of a small reserve of clothing, tamp 
lege-atreet. ! equipment, stores, etc., mainly clothing."

The large ball where the exercises were Mllltla Service and Pensions, 
held was packed to the doors and the up u» June 20 1800, the amount expend- 
proceedlngs were both interesting and ed tbe department on ordinary work
profltabfe. ___ , n _ «as *2,489,551, and In pensions *22,814.

The president. Rev. Elmore Harris, D.D.. Ivnslons for rebellion, 1885, amounted to 
occupied the chair, and delivered a short, ,18 7u. for Fenian raid *26,887, and for 
practical address. war of 1312 11520

Following tbe president'» remarks some “ g™r,nteIldeB, of Stores
,bOth4 ïï^s^'Ul^deflve^ by The superintendent of .tores makre rev- 

Rov* Dr Ktewart Rev Robert Wallace, aral wise observations. He declares thatb A Mr/En“ BOge" OUd rifle/ wére'returned «c^

„Te order-
made by President Harris. The name* of ed to be made to field batterie» 
thrare who received the honors are: Equipment to the value of over *50,000 IsmptoMS-Kltle RicbSnl™ Brechin. Issued to an offleer, without any guarantee, 
Hugh Bryce. Henry Cricldngton, Bertha of safety, and stored in a gun snedurith- 
Montelena Fish, William Charles Frank, out any adequate protection. Tbe greater 
Kllsa Anne Hewitt, Herbert Edmund Hunt, part of this equipment to unnecesaanr for 
William Alfred Hunter, Mary Elisabeth drill purposes. Mte present establishment 
Jack Thereto Linton, William Frederick of horses for a Arid battery to M, yet 78 
Roadhouse, ” LAstle Robertson, Minnie | sets of harness are Itoued. Forty-four seta 

Harold . Wilkin», James therefore He in the gun abed from year to 
year deteriorating. As previously report
ed, store buildings are urgently required at 
Toronto and Kingston. The location at To
ronto is unsafe at present, the magazine 
hating been maliciously set on tire cn 
three occasions.

Magasine Accommodation. 
Magasine accommodation at London *nd 

Toronto is very much needled; they are 
centres of large districts. At present there 
la no accommodation weet of Kingston. 

Gen. Hatton’» Saggeitloni.
The contribution» of Gen. Hutton to the 

report are of interest. He states that Lee- 
Enfleld rifles will no* be given to rural 

until each bsttalloû to provided with

BNERAL 8 EBV ANT—APPLY, WITH 
references, 246 Horon-streetGTwenty Students Received Diploma» 

or Certificate» nt the Gmdu- 
stlng Exercises.

■to now
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A N ESTABLISHED fancy goods 
business for sale la Toronto. Box 73, 

World.
T F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO A 
1 manufacturing business, exempt Croro 
taxation, protected under Mexican patents, 
together with established export trade aad 
good will. Including transfer of patent, re
quiring bat little cash to secure machinery 
and plant complete, address Lock box 
83. Durango, Mexico.

The machinists are confldent that

If

WHEN...Oak Hall Clothiers MARRIAGE LICENSES.

I rj i. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
I I. licenses. 5 TOronto-street, Evenings, 
639 Jarvto-street.YOU ARE115 King 8t E. and 116 Yonge SU Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.attain. Dropsy, or other form, of 
Kidney Direare. aad if you have not 
got relief, and where other remedies 
have failed, you should use

Mr. Maelesn’s Besses tie».
Mr. Maclean thought the Government 

could go still further, it could intimate 
that Parliament would not ne justmed in 
erecting more public buildings In Ottawa 

a proper ore bylaw was

A WATER JACKETED COMBINATION A pyrltlc matte, stiver, lead and cop. 
pw smelting plant. 50 tons dally capacity ;

! second-hand, used bat 2% months: all com- 
: Dicre- now stored at our St. Louts wire- 

house tor Immediate delivery: for sal» 
cheap. Address Howard Chemical Worltc 
St. Louis, Mo., or Lock Box No 83, Durango, 
Mexico._______
T7t OR SALE-PEN OF THOROUGH- 
h i,red Buff Plymouth Rocks, cockerel 
and four pallets. *5.00. H. H. Bill, Her- 
ton-street, Dsvlsvllle.

HAMILTON NEWS ELECTINE 
KIDNEY sMt 
BEANS

102.and Hub unie 
passed. The item passed.

Do It by Day Labor.
Concerning tbe Hull postomee, Mr. Un

lock said he proposed to build it by con
tract.

Mr. Footer, seconded by Mr. Ronrassn, 
suggested that It should be done by day 
labor In order to give immediate work to 
tbe homelese throng.

Tbe *20,000 Item passed.
To Rebmlld the Brldseo.

Mr. Mnlock said that *28,000 would be 
needed to fully repair tbe Government 
bridges,
*21,000.

Louisa Whit dock,
DeWltt Wilson.Ccrtlflcates—Jane Bowie James, Lncy M. 
Jones, C. W. Leigh, Calvin McQueatea. 
Bessie Ross.

LI GETS THE DOUBLE DRAGON.
ontflt, the pipe being gold-mounted. 
Father Coty made the presentation.

Rev.
Tbe Old Mandarin Makes It Hot for 

Pirates Since He Became 
Viceroy of Ctstos.

The Canton correspondent of The Shang
hai Dally Press writes: H. E. the Viceroy 
LI Hung Chang has received a tea-gram
from Pekin Informing him that the Emper- suitable store. _
or has been pleased to confer on him the jn i116 proposals for the year 1900 be re- 
honor of the Imperial Double Dragon, a commends that the camps of Instruction 
special insignia to be worn on bis coat. br beld for 16 days, Instead of 12, and 
Soch a distinction only an emperor or n strongly urges the creation of ■ general 
member of the Imperial family 1» entitled 6tog bJr means of giving offleets a staff 
to wear. Upon receipt of the news all the c(IUI1e ,t R.M.C. 
mandarine went to the viceregal Yaroen to Improved Meee le Cemp.
pay their r«PK,« îîn£vicê- He advises that officers commanding bat
tle us. Since he came to Canton to be vice U1 should be given an allowance of ray. H. B. U Hung Ct»ng has certainly ^a“eur*coSpaSy for the purpose of develoo- 

Yesterday about 60 wagons were shown hUireelf ^ery ene^etlc and^.n^M J^gp,n 1mpn>ved system of meadng forthelr 
out, being the largest number since tne cases btoto offenders He D'en while In «amp. A special tent of au-strike commenced. The teams were fol- prompt to d«ti with the offendera. He thor|lled p.ttem should be used. As to 
lowed about the streets by a number or keeps the ^ rever-lv renri- clothing, a serge frock has been adopted
men and^boys, who hooted toe^rlvere. tog* T^^orlan. pirate chiefs An dtotinrtlre dOT.re

Mr. Arthur White, freight agent of the ofVm0 th*t they 8keep ln^’hldlng In the îhonfd^ a^eltoêt wlth^a emallbp5g-
w/,nmo^nUgnkiS“™J^?‘ndhtthe1“«tddUinI“ t££?Siï\t Pma^Sf^t «pe^ raree of I'11™ '«“^'"V^Gov™™^"
number of wagons out yestetdsy assisted SS".„d„nSd JndgSient. He ha, ,loie a should be U«ned by thi»ent.
the merchants to remove a large quantity SJJf. *£?,, 1» expected to do more to and not left, as now to the real aad gen-of their freight, which had been stored to Snfenl.h thï Imperlal^offera. He knows «osity of Individual corps, 
the sheds, tie had been Informed that the "Lnera, and Is said by the nS- Recommend. Khaki,
three cartage companies were engaging new Jj“*"*'h“** t bo one 0f the beat viceroys He recommends the lasue of a fatigue 
men to drive the wagons, ana were ex- Jiv? " P to Canton. suit of khaki. Accoutrements should be
perienclng no difficulty in getting them. c F • - •••■»■• worn over the coat. This would provide a

Bishop McKvay were also given bouquets. Dr. Macdonald of Haro». Some of those hired came from Ottawa, t-.. ,/Asi/> suit avilable for fatigue purposes In peace
At noon His Excellency received the Dr. Macdonald (Huron) then took up tne where they had lost all. and were rendered | OYALTY AT HONG KUNU* or campaigning and field service In war.

çlergy of the diocese. This eye®tog lie budget, and after eqwn<iftt(ng the doctrine homeless by the Are. Xir. White also said ux/ The provision of such a suit would nrac-
spoxe to the Italians or the city lu «U that consistency was not a Jewel worn by that the companies would not treat with Would Hot Accept tic-ally be covered by the present suit of
Mary s Hall. He will visit the schools and great statesmen devoted his attention to a the union, but if the strikers went back , Tug.it*on serge being made to lakt ror four years
institutions to-morrow, and w<ill go W lo- defence of the Government and its policy and applied for work they would be re- Volunteer»—Sir Thomn» jn place or three, eo that little extra cost
ronto on Thursday. Vicar-General McCann along numerous lines. He was especially engaged until a sufficient number were pro- » Visitor In Toronto. would fill on the public,
represented Archbishop O Connor to-day. strong on the Immigration policy and , cured. Am-_- lflte arriVaIs to register At^the Three More Batterie».

Carpenter. Want More Pay. spared not word, dot gewurea to magrnty Mr. Tiffin Also Speaks. Among tne are 8lT Thomas IJke every city corps, the Issue of khaki
The carpenters are tbe latest to ask for ; the great work done by Mr. Sift on. Inci- Mr. E. Tiffin, freight agent of the C. r. Queen a Hotel last nign* ,nd should be optional, but he Is confldent that

e.n increase of wages. They have been dentally he managed to quote a great part ! r.. spoke In the same strain as Mr. Waite, Jackson, Misa Jackson, Mis» B. Jackson anu corps. Highlanders, perhaps,
receiving 20 cents an hour, working 10 of the report of the Minister of Interior, and said that the raUways were having no H Hill of the Royal Welsh Fusiliers, cepted, will ere long adopt the khaki. He
hours a day, and they want 22^4 cents, that was handed down this afternoon. He , further trouble to shipping freight. from Hong Kong. . recommends the purchase of three more
The men latormed tüeçr employers to-day was speaking at 6 o clock. j Companies still Firm. sto Thomas who Is chief manager of tne batteries of artillery. As In his first ie-
unanimous, tiie”°irp«ner» decided to my After Ma^nSld^continued, ' whc'î^n^b/The* Wori“'r*2Sd'tïït’tiey tiom*l/aD to““dfln^lMktogB^%fjnidme f„°/ntshhyr wwS\“n armyC|/môved,ffedP*/d
off until aome definite anawer to received. md „-as followed by Mr. Clancy (Bothwell). would not consider any lion from age and consented to be Interviewed quite mlnUter4d to in sickness. These depart-

Moulder. Dlmatlsffed. who rated Mr. l'ateraon because he shouted tire union, buT would treat^Uhthe me” if a “tara 1 course. The party traveled ment, lre arm, service corps, ordnance.
The stove-plate moulders have asked thetr loud for a party whose trade policy meant, individually j via the C.P.R.. and were much Impressea store corps, army medical servlce,army pay

employers for an increase of 10 per cent. If It meant anything. Increased profits for When the strikers met In Temoersuce with the scenic beauties of the country en department, corps of engineers and veter-
In their rate of pay. The muufacturers Mr. Paterson and his bntlncss. That was Hall yesterday morning 218 answered to ; route. Sir Thomas Is on a visit to Kngiana inary department. He notes favorable pro-
declined to accede to the request, on the the sort of policy the Government put thetr names. The strikers are not disconr- and Lient. HD1 Is accompanying him on a press In the third alone. The report Is
ground that the keen competition will not forth, a policy that benefited Its own aged over their failure to arbitrate but year's leave of absence. dated Jan. 1, 1900.
permit ■ the increase. The moulders have friends alone. Mr. Clancy also pointed ant will hold out. They d?r nre that not one Speaking of the war, he said the Brmsn R. „ c. Wants New Win*,
considered the situation, but decline to say how the Liberal Government had betrayed striker has returned, and are as confident residents of Hong Kong took quite as keen commandant of the R.M.C. asks for
what they will do. li Is said urganlzer the best Interests of the farmer, and tried of victory as ever. Many of the shippers, en Interest In Its progress as did Canadian* barracks.KeouKh h,m l^naent^ S'“Ji/o^Zv^ï/ ÏSSÆiï S««WW~2£S Areordto^ STSaWSUrt «-

s35^^osss"tS^pïïsr.?s: ssiTür08aln th,smam,nEinTe- zi ^msssrihr.-^'mi^torg
tog a KSSttSl'ÏÛ '&£t5£rkf .“rel- =-,ng the tocon*.,codes of the Govern- ,00 s«„, o.t, ws. -reded to maintain the defence, of ^.dian^penltOTiti.r.ra for ^9 wa. 1447;
low-domestic at the Waldorf Hotel. She ment' Tobacco .XV'b#n ,h* P“">tcrs and decorators return. H2?J* „art*' wtll make a tonr of the city escaped. In 18:KI. at Kingston, 156 »en-
was allowed to go on suspended sentence. The Price of Tobacco. ed to work vestenlnv thev sskerl their em The party win maze a wui . ^ »in|™i -y cardons were given. 5

11 pc ï”falhetl1, Msgtll-atreet, M. K. Cowan (S. Essex) arose at 11 and j ployer» If they would 'grant the Increase de- doLMs’ of "interest to the rest before sailing transfers, 6 deaths, leaving a population
denied that she stole 1M from Mrs. Harriet spent two hour» In proving that tooscco , manded. I„ those shops where tbe extra ÿromNrorYoAonthe 9th Inst. of 570. The cost of running the penlten-Dectec. She w.ll be tried to-morrow. was cheaper to-day than It wa» before money wns refused the men stopped work, trom New fork on tne via men tiarles was *344,967. Klngiton fenlten

Epidemic of Measles. 189th and to criticising torcelully snd hmn-j and adjourned to Richmond Hall. About n,i lucre tiary cost *165,212. Its revenue smoonted
Health Officer Ryall's report shows that orously the speech of Mr. Clancy. He maae ipp men were .refused the Increase, bnt GRAND TRUNK CHANGES. to *37,743, and each Inmate coat *174.16.

from March 1 np to date there have been J 6«od Impreatoon, and a capital Specen during the day aome of tbe firms consent- ______ 44,643 New Settlers.
some 2500 cases of measles to this city, from a party standpoint. His rigor of ex- j ed, and the men employed returned. In m . ______, _ . nnn|n(. ^ r,nnrt interior Is that 44,543The epidemic sill rages to such an extent preealon, baritone voice and impressive addition to the firms who granted the de- There Are Several New App settlers came to Canada to 1890
that the city schools are only half attended, gestures kept a good House to hear him | manda, McCausland A Co., Taylor A Co. mente on the Passenger end
and that some classes have dwindled down 1 f-™- Inrldentayg he dealt with toe | and II j. Smith joined the ranks yeeter- Freight Service.
75 per cent. There la ranch complaint alien labor law, and traced Its History day. Those who have not yet received the . . .
among the poor of the city, who, as usual, from 1880, declaring tnat tne Cousenaaie increase will meet again this morning In A number of changes went Into effect
are the chief sufferers, and It would seem Government played with tne suoject and Richmond Hall. ertlav to the passenger and freight de-
that they have very good grounds for It. f^at It r|e‘>u>r®‘*a Liberal uo%-eroment_ to Allied Trades Connell. Lriments of the Grand Trunk Railway.

Jllen ^eertve m wino- tl^ecot]“^d^d^eleC^ Vfhe0^!,". Some of these have been mentioned -everal
• Uulrman of tho Board of Health, sent »er. ilr. cowan maae a mt wnen ne tai* trades unions met lsst nleht lu time, since the announcement was made
Health Offleer Ryall to the School Board ed on tobacco, for not only did he back bis , ,, j, - ri,' ..1 to rJ, \,r George B. Reeve would retire fromwith the suggestion that the city school, argument, ^.^rc. -^- ^m^. /AeJ br^KÎ «trïïfTre'ïl toep^tîrS general traffic manager
be closed down to prevent further conta- great y to the smntement of tne House, k,IK-ll „„ trouble at preaent- a, agree- The changes, as made, were made public
gion. 'Hie chairman. Dr. W oolverton, how- exhibited branas oi tooacco, corn smoaui* * nt_ h ld eooa for iome time vet are veaterdav and are as follows: Mr. Johnover, did not consider It necessary, and this ”'c^tîtolî*strereh Mat now l^vogne A euntrlbnt-.on was votod Pullen 1? appointed general freight agent,
action bas not been taken to-day. From clumoti, ana certainly maae a townrH. the nttewa.Hiill fl re en itérer» with office» at Montreal: Mr. J. E.
Sophia-street School the epidemic leaped to relieved the monotony of me budget de- forwarded at once to Ottawa' Dalrymple la appointed general freightRyerson and Hess, and to nearly every bating. a„iider.' i lh?rere^ati.s,.l agent Sf tbe CeitraJ Vermont Railway,
borne to Hamilton. Where the child came Mr, McNeill Comes Next, . with headquarters at St. Albans, Vt.; Mr.
back to a rich home be received the neces- Mr. McNeill arose and moved the adjourn- The regular meeting of the Builders: p. Fltislmons Is appointed division
•ary care, hot to the poorer quarters nuri- roent of the debate. L°L°,n “SIfreight agent at Detroit and willtog facilities were absent, and pneumonia sir Louis Davies objected because an- Hall last night. . The member» were Jubl . M_Ke o{ euaHxmnd
Old, to aeveral eases, deaths re- teen other speakers were to talk. lant over the action of tbe homes In grant- Hon/ at the Niagara frontier destined to
suited. Not only so, but thousands of After aome further dlwusMon, In wbicn log an increase of one new per beer, ,nte West of the Detroit and St. Cla.r
dollars have had to be spent to medical Mr. Gibson said tnat It had been agreed which went Into effect yesterday. It was (jivpn4; jjr. Charles Clarke Is appointed
bills. The School Board’s blunder has been to end the debate to-morrow night, toe reported that work to the laborer» line Is ftiySgipn freight agent and, to addition to
a heavy tax on hundreds of homes, but a debate was adjourned and tne House rose plentiful at the present time. blg prvHPUt duties us agent at Detroit, will
harvest for the doctor». shortly after 1. Plano Makers Next. have charge of eaatbount traffic origtoat-

“Reddle" Is Working In Buffalo. __________________ The latest mechanics ,to consider the lng |f(Ca|iy at Detroit and Port Huron,
Mr» "Reddle" Maleolmson has left Hum- ... .question of wages are the planomaker*, Michigan: Mr. George T. Bell, first assisUt ou 'with all the family to Joiu her 1ms- , deUtthtful1 ftavOT as who mPt la« night to Richmond Hall. tant feneral passenger and ticket agent at

bund in RiifTain "Reddle” has *eciir-<l lce cream aucn a a»iigntmi u " \0 definite dects on was arrived at, .bnt at Chicago, Is appointed general passenger«“rk 'across the Ilne^nd Judge Sn.derk tiaHoy. Pur. Fruit Bxtraota. shit are meeting It 1. likely tb.t some ar- SfllfSet ,gen¥ of the entire, system with
court will have to get along tlon will be taken. Tire piano makers are headquarters at Montreal, Mr. George W.
a* a witness for months to Railway Appointments. a]K0 connected with an International body. vaux, assistant general passenger and

Montreal May 1.—(Special.I-Mr. John W. Bricklayers' Union No. 2 met last night, ticket agent at Montreal, will succeed Mr.
Loud 1» appointed freight traffic manager Their agreement with the bosses for 8744 Bell as first assistant general passenger 
and J B. Dalrymple general freight agent | cents per honr was renewed yeeterdey. a1ld ticket agent at Chicago; Mr. H. G.
of the Vermont Central. i The Ironmoulder»’ Union will meet to- gmott Is appointed assistant general pas-

; night to Richmond Hall, Instead of to- jenger and ticket agent, with headquarters
The Ecumenical Conference of Missionary m0rrow night, it Montreal. The officials Who are affect-

Workers closed at New York yesterday.  --------------- ed by the changes are all well-known rall-
The Berlin papers assert that the German A Visitor From Japan. way men.

Government will establish an embassy at A distinguished visitor at the queen’s Is —T------T------ ;----- -— . .
the Vatican. Judge H. 8. Wilkinson of Yokohama, who Two writs have been Issued on behalf of

Admiral Dewey bad a warm welcome In ^ Ma ret,:rn to Japan after a visit to the Gntta Percha Rubber Manufacturing 
Chicago yesterday, the second anniversary Engla„d. Judge Wilkinson has been a resi- Company against the Brantford Bicycle 
of the battle of Manl'a. dent in tbe Orient for 35 years, and I» in- Supply Company and the jendron Manu-

timntely acquainted with customs to the factoring Company of Toronto. Damages
far East are asked for to both cases for breach of

The Japanese, he says, are fast adopting contract for the supply of rubber tubing
European customs, and among tnern nave by the plaintiffs, 
reorganized the judicial system, 
fore European nations had tnelr own law 
courts to Japan for the convenience of their 
own people, but Japan will now conduct a 
national system based on tire French ana 
German syvteins. Consequently the judge 
finds bis tenure of office drawing to .a close, 
and Is returning to Yokohama to. close np 
unfinished business.

Speaking of the menacing attitude of 
Russia to the East, Judge Wilkinson pre
dicts trouble to the future, in toe mean
time Japan is strengthening ber defences, 
and Is to hold a grand naval review during 
the present month. The attitude of tne 
beet class of Japanese Is favoranie to 
Orest Britain, but the overage Japanese 
resents foreign InUuence.

There are about 2WV British subjects in 
Japan.

>-> OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
IJ Roaches, Bed Bugs: no smell, 881 
Queen-street West, Toronto,________ ed

Arrested After a Chase.
This evening Robert Robinson. Ferguson- 

a venue, was arrested after a long chase over 
fences by Constables Reynolds and Sayers, 
on a charge of housebreaking. It is alleged 
he broke into an “open house,” kept by 
Lillian Osborne on King William street.

The First Band Concert.
About 2000 persons attended the 

13th Band concert of the sen «on to-night. 
Mrs. Clara Barnes Holmes of Buffalo wns 
the soloist.

They are the best, s j doeee ij cte. 
Your druggist, or by mail.

p *i® isB^TrsaSsS
Eyes tested free. __________________

bnt asked at this time tor only 
He would ask tor more in two

months. This carried. __
Again the Balget Debate,

T. Dixon Craig (East iinrnam), amid ap
plause, took up the threadbare budget, 
considerately devoted ms attention solely to 
the preferential tariff part or it. He pre
faced his remarks by declaring tnat tne 
Canadian electorate waited a chance to de-

Aid-Findlay Thinks There is a Scheme 
on to Secure Beach Lots for 

a Certain Class-

THE
ElectiieHediciieGo. S Tdirect a/e* t ^Abt* SToraDlyTfi5^ 

MeClary’s “Famous." "Active" and “Kit
chener" ranges: new and second-trend 
stoves and ranges for cash, or m exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and house- 
fnrulshtogs. 1424 Queen-street west

first out
1SS ADELAIDE ST. W. 

TORONTO

Drank Poise» and Died.
Miss Emily 1’ustls, a patient to the Asy

lum for the Insane, last night drank a large _ _■ __ »P

deceased came to her death by drmklng a face attitude in regard to surpiuse». sir • h:
Wilfrid had termed the Conservative sur
pluses in DftM ”» disgrace and a shame to

______ the administration”; but the Liberal party
'The deceased was 37 years of age. Bhe ' in 1900 gloried In Mr. Fielding's alleged eur- 

belcmged to X tagara^ou-tbe-Lake, and bad plus, 
been in tbe asymm eight years.

Children at Church.
Mgr. Falconfco, the apostolic delegate, ed the . _ _______ ________ „

paid low maos at 8t. Mary’s c'athedral this looked to Washington and away from Great 
morning, the congregation btflng children, j Britain. Its eudden conversion was rldlcu- 
A chlluren’a ohour «ang selections His. lous. He then defçude^ tjjp 

uckel- .Kxcellency was presented with an address, policy of a quid pro qoa,.preference,
,J*VQ «read by Master Charles McCabe, and a j heaped ridicule upon the Government's
_, be.iutiful bouquet. Bishop Dowling amd posais. ,

Dr. Macdonald of Huron.
Dr. Macdonald (Huron) then took up tne 

budget, and after et) 
that consistency was

CAPT. LUNDY BACK FROM BUFFALO. RT» I CYCLES—O ER 300 NEW AND «EC- H nod-hand heels to be closed out, 
new wheels, from

Clapp Shoe Co., 212 Tonge-street
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CHARGED WITH SHOPLIFTING.
----  *5 up; ourof 105 Logon-Awe. i makes.
Her Po»»e»»loB

Goaaa Home in Quick Time Wken 
He Heard the AUeged Flagger» 

Were Ont of Danser.

Lottie Robinson 
■ Had Goods InMold she did non know contained poison, 

and recommended that poisons be locked 
up In future.

(upstairs).
When . Lrreated. <rSTORAGE.Lottie Robinson, s\ well-dressed woman 

about 29 years of age, was placed under 
arrest In the R. Simpson store yesterday 
afternoon by P. C. McMillan, and charged 
with shoplifting. Two floor-walkers 
lowed her about, the establishment for 
some little time, and when she was about 
to leave they called In the constable. When 
searched at the Court-street Station she 

a silk skirt, valued at 
of gioVdt and several 

other articles of women’s clothing. After 
the was arrested, the woman declined to 
give her name, and eventually went tnt6 
hysterics. The detectives, however, had 
little difficulty to recognising her. because 
she had been trouble on two previous oc
casions. The woman lives at 109 Logan- 
avenue.

Hamilton, May l.-(Speclal.)-AKl. Find
lay Is convinced that he Is on the right 
trsek In stating that there Is a confiraey 

toot tor the Parks Board to gain con
trol st the Beech. One of the aldermen ue. 
dared to-night that City Solicitor Mackeb 
can Is to the scheme, and the idea

lota for a certain social class and 
bar out Tom, Dick and Harry. _

Tbe Captain Hastened Home.
Capt. Lundy, one of the alleged plug- 

gera, was evidently standing at the end of 
s wire, tor as soon as .Judge Snider"s re
port clearing him wns read In the City 
Connell, be left Buffalo for Hamilton. 
The captain to-day was busy plugging 
(calking) the Maseppa, which he will have 
running between the city and the Beach 
about May 24.

Campbell Leckle Dismissed.
The announcement that Engineer Camp

bell Leckle, Jr„ had been suspended 
from the city Interception works for desert
ing his post, doesn't go far enough. He 
ha» been dl«rmtosed,Cbalrman Nelligan says. 
Aid. NelUgan said to-night that If Engineer 
Barrow continue» to ignore ,thej*ew?f* 
Committee, he will suspend him from his 
position. .

I approvement Society Annsal.
The annual meeting of the Hamilton Im

provement society was held this evening 
In the Hamilton Club. B. Tasker Steele 
occupied the chair and presented a report 
of the work done by the society during the 
year. C. O. Dexter, secretary-treasurer, 
presented toe financial statement, which 
«bowed all the Income had been expended. 
The election of officers resulted as follows: 
R T. Steele, president : Adam Brown, first 
vice-president: W. A. Robinson, second
vice-president; C. O. Dexter declined tne 
post of secretary-treasurer, and the Execu
tive Committee was Instructed to appoint 
Ills successor. The following were appoint
ai the Executive Committee, with the offi
ce»: A. Alexander. A.Morgnn, C. O. Dexter. 
Wm.Kavanagh.W. F. Burton.W. II. Ballard, 
Rev. Father Brady Rev. Dr. Lyle, Rev. 
Canon Bland and Rev. G. Kdrnerct, with 
power to Increase the number to 25.

The cmwtltntlon drawn up by the com
mittee was adopted. A vote of thanks was 
tendered to President Steele.

Labor Circle» 1'nenay,
There I» a good deal of oneasines* to 

labor circle* here Just now. The manager 
of tbe National Cycle Works, where 200 
mechanic* are employed, "got on to" the 
fact that there were "doings" amongst the 
employes, that a strike was being agitated 
hv some, and this morning discharged over 
20 baud*, tbe men who were supposed to 
be at the head of toe movement.

He Should Get It,
It Is likely that President Brown of the 

Roval Humane Society will be asked to 
grant s parchment certificate to Ed. Joy, 

at the Ktag-etreet station of the

Had Looked to Washington.
Taking up tbe trade question, ne oeelsr- 
1 the Liberal party had to all Its history

-El AMI LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 1 

Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlaa-av*.fob
Conservative 

ana 
pro-

VETERINARY.
*»

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C
I lege, Limited. Temperance-sir"* 

trot, session begins Oct. 18. T

had aider her cane 
*16.50, and a pairsecure

=
BUSINESS cards.

NEATLY PRINTED 
era <* 
Quces-loop

tickets, i5 c
dodg
L ffcards, billheads, 

cento. F. H. Barnard.
244Nordic*'» Career.

Madame Lillian Nordics, who appears at 
Massey Hall on Thursday of next week, is 
one of those successful women who unite 
natural genius with a capacity tor work. 
She Is a Maine girl, the granddaughter of 
"Camp Meeting" John Norton, a New Eng
land celebrity. A glorious voice and rare 
application has transformed the little Puri
tan maiden of the bine ribbon state Into a 
world famous prima donna, the favorite of 
many capitals and the mistress of many 
tongues. NonMca's repertoire of roles is 
the largest mastered by any prima donna 

She sing* every 
to the original 

tongue. To do this she has not only mas
tered the languages now known as "tbe 
moderns," Italian, German and French, bnt 
she sings In Russian, Hungarian, Spanish 
and Bohemian. Her avidity tor new studies 
Is a ma ling, whereas such singers as Patti, 
Sembrlch and Calve are content with a 
routine. She was the first English-speak
ing singer Invited to sing at Balrenth, and 
la today one of the greatest Wagnerian 
singers. Her concert to Toronto next week 
will be an event of great Importance.

Opera at the Princess.
The Strakosch Opera Company at the 

Prince»» Theatre honestly deserves much 
more liberal patronage than It Is recelvl 
Last night Gounod's grand opera ‘^nu 
wa» presented before a very slim audience. 
The piece wa* well staged and eostoroed, 
and the soloists all showed excellent musi
cal and dramatic ability. The chorus to 
large, and Is composed of strong voices. 
Mme. Avery Strakoech wn» a . ery alee 
Marguerite. Miss Dalse Tlmme was bt'liil 
for the part, but was iudlsposo-1, Mr. 
George Chapman appeared n« Mephlsto, In 
lien of Sg. Alberti, who was also unwell, 
end Mr. Payne Clark appeared as Fanst. 
to place of Sg. Momejpffo. All the 
characters were well sustained, "must" 
will he presented at ihj matinee today, 
and “II Trovatore" this evening, nltti flM 
the principal» to their regular roles. "II 
Trovatore'1 scored a splendid success on 
Monday night, and nt the popular prices 
which prevail, the Strakoech company 
should soon he greeted by large audiences

Next week the operas "Carmen" and 
"Marltnna" wHI be given.

Three Hundred—Not TwiTMIke.
Three hundred single suit 

genuine Scotch woollen*, no two of them 
alike, la a feature of this spring's Importa
tions by Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Rossi n Block, that gentlemen of good taste 
will appreciate.

street east.

SUMMER RESORTS.

101 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
o

PERSONAL. ........
Tx’Ïne"BOY—WEEK OLD-FOB AD0P-
F tlon Apply Dr. Alice McOlIUrr*y, 26 
Bay-gtreet mmtb., Hamilton,____________ ,

OMMKRCIAL HOTEL, s™ATFORto 
(.V refitted; best *1.00-dsy boose in Can- 
nda; special attention to grip J- J-
Hagarty, Frqp. ______  .

who ever trod the stage, 
composition she studies

MONEY TO LOAN.

names, without security. Special :iBjMj 
meats. Tolman, Room Freehold
lng. — 1

LEGAL CARDS.
1> EATY, SNOW. SMITH A NAfNITll, * I 115 barristers, solicitor», notarira. Room»
44 to 47, Confederation Life Bnlrato*. 8 
Richmond-street east, Toronto, s
X17LL1AM N. IBW1M. . BAMgTW.
W solicitor, etc., Canada |lChambers, IS Torootoitreet, Toronto,
'Pbone 47.__________
T71RANK W. MACLEAN, -Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 victor»- 

Money to loan.
AMERON A LEE. BARRIBJEM. R«- 

V Heitors, Notaries, etc., *4 VMtorit-

»•WHAT KILLED THE BABY?
Physician Declined to Give » Bur

ial Certificate and an In
quest is Ordered. Snn

A warrant was filed at Police Headquar- 
nlght by Coroner W. A. Young
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ters last
for an Inquest to be held to-morrow after
noon at W. H. Ingram's undertaking estab
lishment. 323 East Queen-street, 
body of tbe Infant daughter of 
Watson, 10 Elllott-street. The child died 
about 9 o'clock on Monday night, after an 
Illness of only s few hours. The parents 
did not realize that the Infant was In soch 
a serious condition until relatives called 
at the honse, and advised that a physician 
be called to. Word was sent to Dr. Fraser 
of East Queen-street, but before he arriv
ed at the address the child was dead. The 
doctor declined to Issue a burial certificate, 
and called on the coroner to make an Inves
tigation. A post-mortem examination, on the 
body will be made this morning, and upon 
the result of this will depend whether or

with.

on the 
Charles street. \1

have
traffic from connec- B»rtori—VBAoUcltor! '^^SLttaeto 

corner Yonge and Tempers»»»—»—to.
-a f ACLAREN. MACDONALD, 6HYV- 
M. ley A Middleton, Maclaren, R*^d™ 
aid, Shepley A Donald. tors.Vtc., 28 Toronto-street. «°

city property, »t lowest rate*

watchman
O.T.R.. who saved a child's life at the risk 
of his own last evening.

Caffeiy Get» a Smoking Outfit. 
The St. Patrick'* Athletic Society tilt* 

evening h<*nored John Caff ery. n member, 
who woo tbe big footrace In Boston a we^k 
ago. He wa» presented with a smoker's

1. 3length*, in on
XriLMBR A IRVING, BARRIRTN*^®; 
JtV lid tors, rto.. 10 King-» t reel was. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. 
lng, C. H. Porter.

not the Inqnlry will be^proceeded

TROLLEY LINE FOR GREENWÔOÜinvestigation 
without him 
come. Eight Mites of Tramway In Con

templation to Connect That 
Town With Phoenix, B.C.

“Fairweather” in a 
hat stands for quality

A Call From the Taylor».
Alexander Taylor, postmaster at Edmon

ton* N.W.T.; A. J. Taylor. Canadian freight 
agent of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. 
Paul, and J. E. McLeod, superintendent 
railway mall service, Toronto, were in town 
to day, aud called at The World Office.

Minor Matter».
George Waller has been appointed ng tnt 

at the H., G. Ar B. station on Mala-strcet, 
succeeding A. Wilson. Waller has been a 
conductor on the road for two years past.

Edward Joy. flagman at the G.T.R. cross
ing at King-street, saved a little girl from 
being killed by a train yesterday.

The deaths last month numbered 87. The 
corresponding month last year they were 
only 45. The measles epidemic is 
bv the cause of the Increase.

Alive Bollard, noted tobacconist, has op
ened at 4 King-street west, Hamilton. 
Prices same os Toronto.

Aid. Nelligan has suspended Campbell 
Leckle, engineer of the Interception works, 
because he worked at the high level pumping 
works for two weeks without reporting tbe 
fact to the Sewers Committee.

ESTATE Nonc*a
VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.-In the mat- JN tirofFrank Oadway, of the City 
of Toronto. In the County of York, Gro-

Greenwood, B.C., May 1.-(Special.)-Pe- 
trick Welch of Spokane and J. W. Stewart 
of Nelson, railroad constructors, arrived cer. insolvent.
here to-day to submit tenders for the con- !J£Jlp*.0Ll[>|V*nt ha»8 made an assignment 
.traction it eight »U« ol! Abto «tato and effects for the 
way between here and Phoenix. Surveys to me orju^m»^ ^ rredjtors, under K.

tVeto188^ M'of^rnw8,.r^
^udrn8endd f^ toe T^ÿTe^.L held «,7^’ ««'til S ^luorT HOUSE. CHURCH 
for tender, on rails, rolling stock, etc. ^ ^ pn^o^recrivg^ri.te- g «SS

fixing their remuneration, and for the gen- ; nnd *team-heatlng. Church strr- 
eral ordering of tbe affairs of the estate. , union Depot Rates f- Per 

Creditors are requested to file their claims Hirst, proprietor.
with me, duly verified by affidavit on or :.____ __ _ -adovto CAS»#l>efore the day of the meeting, and after y roqüOIS HOTEL. J&MNTO.C 
the 25th day of May, 1900, I shall proceed 1 centrally 
„ distribute the assets of the estate, bar- Tork streets: steam-heated. 
lng regard only to the claims of which 1 elevator; rooms with bath and t*
Shall then have received notice. rates *1.50 to *2.50 per day. J»»snail U! RICHARD TEW, Assignee, P„|,iey, prop., late of the New Royal, =—

23 Scott-street, Toronto. mon. rif

ART._______
FORSTER - PPA^AAff 
Rooms: 24 Klüf streetW. L. Fainting, 

west. Toronto.J.
1r>

HOTELS.
&0ShK<.

Ur-ret(e fro®THE DEATH ROLL.

Robert Morton, a prominent and highly 
respected merchant of Ayr, Ont., died yes
terday after a short illness.

Baron Cohn, who wss'the private banker 
of Emperor William I. of Germany from 
1848 to the death of the Emperor, died 
yesterday.

KAIph G. Laird of BellevUle, who had 
been employed as a bookkeeper to Torqjito, 
went home a few days ago 111 with typhoid 
fever, and died yesterday, 
years old.

day. J-Lasts a 
Lifetime.

said to

3.00
Hawês

K ca That is just what they say 
| r\ of Vapo-Cresolene. The 

vaporizer is practically in- 
fet destructible, and the Creso
YLi lene is certainly not ex- 

pensive. This way of treat
ing affections of the throat and lungs 
is most economical, and is also most 
effective. Our little picture illustrates 
how it’s used. You put some Creso 
lene in the saucer, light lamp beneath, 
and then breathe-in the soothing, 
healing vapor. For whooping-cough 
and croup it’s a perfect specific.

to

MEN OF ALL AGES O T DENI». BROADWAY AND JfUJJj 
S enth-streets. New York «PP££},?„4 Church: Kur:u»e«n pl^. ln " modeet
SSctTtfe-rrn
“bSrss. ars ^7'“.^ 
ssas’isst. «jrær.-a

There Is nothing ^ist as handy to have
Flour” Uyou are out of^readVoaTcAn 
make a pan of biscuits with this flour In 
10 minutes.

suffering from the effect» of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lout Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Error* 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

He was 18 CHARLES H. RICHES.(Guaranteed)
They’re as popular a block 
as is sold on Broadway to
day at any price, and we’ve 
got the control of .the sale 
of them ir Toronto—haVe 
the newest styles in blacks 
and colors — and lots of 
them-

Gertrude Martin, aged 8, or Innlsfll, is 
dead, as the result of accidentally receiving 
a prod from a pitchfork, which penetrated 
her brain, on Wednesday last In her lath
er's bam, where she was playing with her 
little brother.

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
red to Canada and all foreign conn-A Matter of Choice.

The choh-e of a nice $1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE promt
trie*.suiting for spring n;td 

summer wear is a somewhat difficult mat
ter, unless the right tailoring establishment 
is sought, and then it Is easy. Messrs. 
Prank Broderick & Co., fashionable tailors, 
100 West King-street, have a splendid cs- 
SOTtment of the newest suitings, and the 
most fastidious can Ik? satisfied. The best 
workmen in the city make the garments 
ordered from Broderick’s, and excellence 
In style, fit and finish is assured, as well as 
returnable prices.

The strike situation on the Nf-w York 
Central Railway remains unchanged. Horoe- 
thtng 1o expected to happen to-day. The 
shopmen of tho Delaware. Lackawanna & 
Western Railway at Bnffaio-about 350-are 
said to have gone out.Thomas Keren, aged 17 I* said to have 
rdbbed his mother in Chicago of $70.000, 
after petting a narcotic In her tea. which 
made her sleep. It Is said a woman named 
Sadie Carroll Is with him. and Montreal 
detectives have been notified to look out 
for them, the suspicion being that they are 
bending that way. The Neven family for
merly lived

OLD DR GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN In a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 year* younger. Sent 
tested on receipt of 12 cents to pay post
ages. full regular one dollar dot. with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to est snd whsi to svoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Cans Han Company. Write at once; if 
we could not nelp you we would not 
make this honest offer.
36 QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,

Lock Box G, 917, Montreal.

k
PAWNBROKERS.Board of Trade.

At the meeting of the Council of the 
Board of Trade yesterday afternoon Mr. 
Massey presented his report on the electric 
power scheme. The budget was, however, 
not in a. revised form and It will not be 
made public until to-day. The following 

elected members: Messrs. 8. Pearcy, 
wholesale paints: R. R. Hicks. Ontario & 
New York Steamboat Company: E. Whaley, 
piano manufacturer; E. B. Walker, steel 
rolling mills.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

One of the most attractive hotels «
Convenient to depot a no 5” y 

Rates. American Pj*“ £ 
Free bn» to and nom

AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
east, all businessD Adelalde-street 

etrletlv confidential: old gold and silver 
bought. *6

a
Vapo-Cresolene ta sold bv druggists evervwhete 

A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, taefodlng the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life time, and a bottle oi 
Cresofene, complete, *l.jo; extra supplies of Crash- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cent*. Illustrated booklet con
taining physician»’ testimonials free upon reaue^. 
Varo-CassoLSUK Co„ 69 Wall SL, New York, V.SJL

continent, 
merctal centre, 
to $3; European. >1.

,r“D! ’a ^CU WELSH, Profit
RIDING SCHOOL.weret. W. T. FAIRWEATHER ft OO. 

84 TONGB.
■CCCESeOBS TO J. ft J. LVOBD1N.

J The German second-class cruiser Viter,» 
will go to Vonexuelan waters to protect 
German subjects there.

WILSi-WJINULISH RIDING «CHOOL-KIDING 
hi to all braache». 73 Watloaley-st. a*In Montreal.
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